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WHS IT GOOD LUCK?

Eain Stops the Local Ball Game at
the Fourth Inning, With the

Reds in the Lead.

SULLIYAN WILL FIGHT F. P. SLAVE?

The Australian Quite 'Willing to Meet the
American Champion at Tresent

or in Future.

THE RUPEES AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT.

Expert Shooters of the State Getting IntoLice General

Sporting: Xtws of the Day.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Chicago 3 Cleveland 2
l!o!.toii.. 7 Brooklyn 4
Philadelphia 11 Now York 4

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Cincinnati 14 Louisville 10

Columbus 4 St. Louis 3
Washington C Baltimore 4

Yesterday's ball game at Exposition Park
between the Cincinnati and home teams
started out in a vory Interesting manner,
but a heavy rain storm v etoed the proceed-
ings just as the fourth inning commenced.
There were about 1,000 people present, a
good crow d for a Friday and a threatening
day. 'When tho game was declared off the
score stood S to 1 in favor of the visitors, but
it was anybody's game for all that. The
local players had two men on bases and no-

body out in the lourtU when play was
stopped, and it is impossible for anybody to
tell n hat the result would have been.

Baldwin and Kliines were the pitchers and
thej' both did well as long as the game
lasted. Oply three hits were mado off each
pitcher, but Bhincs was hit harder than
IUldnin, as two of the local hits wero
doubles. Tho home players also had an
earned run and the visitors had none. Two
errors by Fields and one by Baldwin were
responsible for tho three runs. Bhines gave
two bas.es on balls and Baldwin one. Bier-bau- cr

and Mack made the two
in the second inning.

Doubtless the Beds and the Pittsburgs
make a great game Vhen all goes well, but
any d man can see that the local
team are badly crippled. JHUer was unable
to play yesterday, and Reiliy, though very
sick, tried to play, but after trying one in-

ning he was obliged to retire and Fields was
substituted. This is only another proof of
the very bad condition the team are in, and
the misfortune is Mich that nobody can be
reasonably responsible for it. Jteilly stated
last evening that he has not been in con-

dition to plav for several w ecks, but that he
has been trying to woi k his slcknos off.

Scott Stratton was released yesterday, as
President O'Neil and Manager Ilanlon had
come to the conclusion that Stratton's arm
was "gone." These officials wero reluctant
to let Scott go, but they felt that they w onld
not bo doing their duty to the stockholders
of the club bv retaining him on the payroll
when he was'unable to do anything. Strat-
ton told a friend yesterday that ho would be
ail right.

Regarding Stratton a baseball patron said
last evening: "I don't believe Stratton's
arm is injured, and I am sure he is playing
off so as to get back to Louisville. At tho
ball grounds on Thursday he remarked to a
friend of his that Louisville was the only
town In the country to play in. He is home-
sick, as he has never been away Irom home
before."

With Stratton released the club is left with
three regular pitchers, viz.. King, Galvin
and Baldwin. Maul will bo retained as in
extra pitcher, and he will be given a try in
the box one ot these days. If the three
regular men can get into form they are quite
able to do all the pitching for the team, and
will do it well. But so far King has shown
up very badly. It was stated yesterday that
he was rapidly getting in good pitching con-
dition again.

It is likely that the same batteries that
played yesterday will officiate in 's

game.
During yesterday's game two interesting

presentations were made. George Smith
was presented with a handsome bouquet
and Jake Beckley was presented with an

pretty young lox terrier. The dog
wa a real beauty and m.i w in many prizes
for Jake at the fashionable bench shows.

The League Record.
tr i. r. c I w i. T. C.

XfTork..3 17 .630 Hrooklvn...:3 2
V.nstmi 5S 11 .oTlll'llird'nUlaZ: J .4M
Ctilrapo 17 a .SIS ClnclniiatL.SO 58 .417
CleTeUnd,..5 26 .490Pittsuurg...l3 17 .400

To-Da- j's League Schedule.
Cincinnati at Fltfeburg. Chicago at Cleveland,
rtlla. at Xew York. Brooklyn at Boston.

IT WAS VEEY EXCITING.

Anson's Young Men Win a Very Close Game
rrora the Cleveland.

Clevelad, June 19. 's game was
one of tho most exciting and best played of
the season. Cleveland tied the score in the
ninth on Davis' single to left field. A scratch
hit to right field by Pfeffcr sent Anson in
w ith tho winning run after twe men were
out. Anson got to first on Denny's wild
throw. Rain lell heavily before the game.
Attendance. K0. Score:
CLLVELO.D. B B P A EICII1CAGO B B P A E

McAIeer. 1.. 1 0 1 0 0'Ryan. m 0 13 0 0
JIcKcan. s.. 0 I I 4 liWilmot, 1.. . 0 0 3 1 1
llavi. in.... 0 2 5 0 0 Dahlcn. 3. .. 0 0 S 0 0
ClilMs, :.. . 0 0 4 1 1 Anson. 1 2 2 13 1 0
Johnson, r 0 1 3 1 OiLuliy, p 110 10
Virtue. 1.... 0 0 7 0 0 Cooney, s.... 0 0 2 3 0
Zlmmer. c 0 13 2 llCarrofl, r.... 0 3 3 0 0
Dennv.3... 0 0 12 llPleffer, 2.... 0 117 0
Young, p... 1 0 0 1 0 Bowman, c. 0 0 0 0 0

Total. . 628 11 41 Total 3 8 27 13 1

Winning run with two out.
Cleveland 0 000000022Chicago 0 2000000 13

fcCMMAiiY Two-ba- hit JIcKcan. Stolen bases
McAloer. Carroll, Itian. l'fener. Double plajs

ChlMs to Virtue, McKean to Zlmracr. Left on
mwe Cleveland, 11; Chicago, 6. First nse on
"balls By Young. 2; Ll.hr, fi. Vlrst on errors
Cleveland, 1: Chicago, 2. Hit bv pitched ball
Bowman. Struck out Ba Yojng. "Wild pitch

l.utn . Time of game One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

NEARLY LOST IT.

Clarkson Somewhat Weakens, but Braces
Up and Defeats the Brooklyns.

Boston, Mass., June 19 After Clarkson
fcaa shut out the Brooklyns for six innings

y he gave tw o bases on balls, made a
wild pitch in the next which, with timely
hitting, tied the score. Then lie resumed
his good work, while the visitors w ent to
pieces in the tenth, and two hits and three
errors gav e the home team four runs and the
game. The weather was cold and threaten-
ing. Attendance 616. Score.

BOSTON". R n P A K BEOOKLYW. K B P X E

Long, f Collins, 2.... 2 2
Moiev, r... Ward, s 1 0
Oulnn. 2 Griffin, in.. 1 3
Sash. 3 Bnrns. r 1 2
Brodie.m O'Brien, L.. 0 1
Tucker, 1.... Plncknev. a 1 2
Lowe. I. Foutz. 1 0 1 16
Ganzell. c. Dallev. c 0 14
Clarkson, p.. Terrj.P 0 0 0

Total 7 10 30 13 Total 3 8 30 17 6

Boston 1 01100000 47Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 0--3
srasuRT-Earn- ed runs Boston. 2 Two-ba-

hit Long. First base on balls Brodle, 2: Collins,
CTISrieu, Foutz. Hit by pitched ball Qulnn,
Tucker. Struck ker. Collins, Griffin, 2:
Pinckney, 2: Terry. 2. Wild pitches-Clarks- on, 1;
T rry. 2. First base on errors Itrooklj n, 4. Time

Two hours and ten minutes. Umpire McQuade.

EASILY BEAT THE GIANTS.

The Phillies Find an liisy Mark in Tim
O'Keefe and Win.

New York, June 19 The Phillies easily
beat the Giants A nasty drizzling
ram fell during a portion of the game. At-
tendance about 500.

NEW YORK. BBP A E P1IILA. B B r A X

Tienian, r. 0 Hamilton.1.. 0
Klchardson,8 0 Tnotupson. r 2
Gore m 1 uei'ancr, ra. l
Connor, 1... 1 Clements, c. 1
O'Jtourke. L 1 Mcrs, 2.... 1
Bufcsott. 2... 1 sninnie, 3... I
Whistler.. . 0 Bro vn,l 2
Buckley, c... 0 Allen, e 2
Keelcp 0 hsDer, p 1 2

Total 4 10 2415 i Total 1110 27 12 2

fir York..'. 0 120100004lUiilaaelpnla 1 2 0 7 0 10 0 11
Suhmabx Earned runs New York, 2; Phila

delphia. 1. Two base Hamilton,
Esper. Stolen bases Tlernan, Thompson. Double
plava Esper and Allen, Myers apd Brown, Brown
and Allen. First base on balls Off Keefe, 2: off
Esper, 4. Passed ball Buckley 1. Wild pitches
Kecr . First base on errors New York, 2;
Philadelphia, 6. Lett on bases-N- ew York, 9;
Philadelphia, S. Time of game Ono hour ana
43 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

Association Games.
At Cincinnat- i-

Cincinnati 0 0 0 9 0 0 14 0--14

Louisville 2 10 0 1 0 0 3 10

Summary 15: Louisville, 12.
Errors Cincinnati, 7: Louisville, 8. Batteries-Cra- ne

and Kcllv: Meckln and Cook.
At Boston No Jaine. Rain.
At Columbus

Columbus 0 00000003 14
M. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0- -3

SUMMARY Hits Colnmbu. 8; St. Louis. 5.
Errors-Colum- bus, 3: fat. Louis, 0. Batteries
Gastrlght and Dowse: Griffith and Boyle.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 00003010-- 4
Wahlngtcn 0 S 0 0 0 10 0 0- -6

ore. 11: Washington. 8.
Errors-Baltim- ore. 3: Washington. 2. Battenes
McMahon and Robinson; Foreman and McGuire.

Association Record.
w. L. P.C.I "". ! -

Boston 35 20 .630 Cincinnati.... 2S 23 .503

Si. Louis 38 23 .610 Athletics 24 l .4M
Baltimore .... 32 a .W3 Louisville..., 24 37 .393
Columbus 29 2) .500Washlngton. 17 85 .S3

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Boston at Philadelphia. Washington at Baltimore
Louisville at Cincinnati. St. Louis at Columbus.

The Quicksteps Won.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCn.

Gnixxsnuito, Juno 19. The Greensburg
Quicksteps defeated tho Mr. Pleasant team
vestcrday by a score of 10 to 3. The battery
work of Smith and Oopeland was tho fcatnre
of the game. Smith, of the Quicksteps, strik-

ing out 19 men, while Marshrof the Mt. Pleas-
ants, could make but nine of the Greens-burg- s

fan the air. Following is the score by
innings:
Mt. Pleasant 3 O 1 0 1 0 0 0 0--5

2 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 --10

6. Two-ba- se rsh. Three-bas-e Tiit-H-llty.

Home run-Sm- ith, btruck out-- By Marsh, 9: by
Smith, 19. Time Two hours and 10 minutes. Um-

piresBaker and Goldsmith.

To-Da- East End Game.
The game to-d- at the East End Gym-

nastic Clnb Park, formerly Liberty Park,
will be a very exciting and interesting con-

test, as both clubs will be out in their full
strength and determined to win. This is
Tarentum's first appearancent East Liberty,
and as they are favorites there will doubt-
less be a Urge crowd present. The Duquesno
Traction will, as usual, provide extra accom-modatlo- n

for those attending the game. The
"Gyms" will present the lollowing team:
Lehman, c; Thompson, p: Peoples, ss; F.
Barr, lb; W. Addy, 2b; C. Addy, 3b; D. Barr, 1;

Cargo, m; Gurabert, r; Stein, extra. Game
called at t o'clock.

Will Tlay for a Stake.
Tho Independence Baseball Club, of the

Southside, will cross bats toiay with tho
Jeannette Grays at tho latter's grounds for
a $100 purse. A good game is looked for, as
these two clubs have the best amateurs of
the county. About $300 is bet on the result.
J. J. Johnson will manage the Independ-
ence. They are open for engagements for
this summer in 2ew York, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. Batting order of the Independence:
Kress, first; McKeever, shortstop; Ulnam,
third; Johnson, second; Lyman, catcher;
Story, middle field: Stewart, loft field; Davis,

Gardner, left field. Colling, otSitcher; probably umpire the game.

Kcw Southside Club in the Field.
The C. H. Harsh baseball club, of the South-sid- e,

has organized for the season, with the
following members: Martin, catcher; Blaze,
pitcher; Rommel, shortstop; Kohlman, first
base; Jones, second base; Switzer, third
base: Werner, left field; Carr, right field;
Kirchoff, center field, and McCarthy, substi-
tute. This club would like to hear Irom the
Brownings, St. Paul, Twentieth-stree- t Stars,
Silver Kings and Riverside Clubs for games
during the last w eek of this month. Address
William J. Anon, 2312 Sidney street, South-sid- e.

Very Hotly Contested.
SPECIAL TELEGKIM TO THE DISPATCH.!

West Newtox, June 19. The B. Taylor
baseball team of this place, defeated
the Nonpareils, of Bellevcnion, y at
Athletic Paik in a hotly contested game, by
a score of 11 to 10. The feature of the game
was the battery work of Blvthe and Brown,
of the home club, Blythe having 12 strike-
outs to his credit.

Alvord's Sad Loss.
Third Baseman Alvord, now of the Wash-

ington Association team, arrived in the city
last evening to attend the funeral of his
mother, Mrs. M. J. Quinn. She died in this
city Thursday. Alvord states that, although
he leceived word of his mother's dcith
Thursday, Manager Snyder compelled him
to play ball in the afternoon.

Their Beturn Game.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdale, June 19. The Scottdale Base-
ball Club will visit Mt. Pleasant
and play a return game with the hoys there.
Both teams are strengthening for the con-
test, which will certainly be largely attend-
ed. Marsh and Geyer will pitch.

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Elmlra

Elmlra 1 0001000002Erie 0 00101000 13SUMMARY Hits Elmlra, 10; Erie, 9. Errors
Elmlra, 2; Eric. 1. Batteries fehecden and White;
Mavs and Coons. Umpire O'Brien.

Other games were postponed on account of rain.

Baseball Notes.
Hansom Jake It will count a three-bas- e hit.
TnE West End Giants will play the Mansfield

County League team at Mansfield on Tuesday next.
THE New York club have won seven games by

one run and were defeated In three games by one
run.

THEC. Graffs would like to plav the Oak station
nine on the 4th of July. Address C. Graff, Castle
Shannon.

Pitcher ED Daily, released several davs ago bv
Louisville, has signed to play in the outfield for
Wahlngton.

THE Chantenalse ball team hare organized and
want to play anv team. Address
Harry O'Jfell. 214 Fifth avenue.

J. Elsasers. Jr.. having organized for the
ensuing year want to hear from all clubs whoso
members are not more than 15 years of age.

The W. G. Adams team will play the Pat Foleys
y. The former w ant to play any local team

whose members are not more than 16 years old.
THE Clifton Stars, of Emsworth, want to plav

any team whose members are not more than 11
years old. Address Ed Zlnnsniaster, Emsworth.

There Is a gameschcduled forS"npcrlor Athletics
and the Wilklnsburg club. The Wllkinsbnrg, Pa.,
club's address Is box 17, and would be pleased to
fill dates on Saturdajs up to October.

Umpire Batttx should at once begin to stop
sucli unnecessary kicking as Latham Indulged in
yesterday. Ball plaj ers have a custom of bullying
umpires who were formerly one of themselves.

The Association has passed a rule banishing the
umpire from the hotels that the plavers make their
headquarters. Some of these days the poof umpire
will be presented with a bill of fare and told to
either eat that fare or starve to death. Times-iita- r.

A game of baseball between nines composed of
the two construction corps and the two survey
corps of the City Engineering Bureau will occupy
this afternoon's holiday of the force from that bu-
reau at Schenley Park. A large number of city
emplo es and their lady friends will witness the
game.

TnE Mansfield and Climax teams, of the County
League, will play at Mansfield y. The teams
will be as follows: Climax Stevens, p. ; Wasmund,
c. ; Carr, 1st; Costello, 2; Pennington, s; Johnson,
3:Malch, 1.; Clark, c. f.:Mlnehrt, r. Mansfield
McGovern, p.;Haller, c.; Waggoner. 2; Allen. 3:
Dillon, s.; Walker, r.; Perkins, c f.; Vetters, 1.;
Naughton, 1st.

Several writers persist in saying that Bassett
never played third base before this vear. lie played
nearly 30 games In that position in 1835 for the
Providence club, and as man v more In 1d(j6. Bassett
was a weak hitter before this year, but now he hasa batting average ofovcr. 300, and has struck out
only five times In 39 games.

TnE fateof "an organ" Is a sorry one. It points
with horror to the attempt or the Boston League
club to coax King Kel trom his Cincinnati

closes the other eye on Baltimore's
raid upon the Western. In one column is the awfulstory of Boston's reach glowingly plrtured. and in
another the Jump of Harry Raymond from Lincoln
to Louisville Is noted without a word of comment.
Both are war-tim- e acts, and neither Is creditable.
Eenilutford.

TO date, 15 games have been plaved in the Na-
tional League in which one of the clubs has been
shut out. The New Yorks hae whitewashed
Cleveland twice, and the Philadelphia, Boston
Chicago and Cincinnati onceeach, Philadelphia
has shut out the Chicago club twice, while the Bos-
tons have thut out the Philadelphia and Chicago
clubs in one game each. Chicigo has administered
the same dose to the Brookl n and nttsburg clubswhile Cincinnati did not let the Chicagos andBrooklyns score In one game. Brookl n shut outPittsburg once. The Clcvelands and Pltteburgs
have not as yet done any whitewashing.

IX the last 16 games played between the New York
club and the lour Western clubs at the PoloGrounds the home club won all but one. The New
Yorks scored lie runs to their opponents' M. TheNew Yorks made 34 errors and the visitors 55, In
four of the games the Western clubs were shut out.
Rusle pitched live complete games, relieved Shar-ro- tt

and Welch In one game each, and gave way to
Welch In another. Welch pitched one completegame, relieved Rnslc and Keefe one each, and was
relieved by Rusle In another. Keefe anaSharrott
FItched one complete game each. Ewlng occupied

he box four times, of which one game was Iot,
The New York club made 160 Base hits, and the

THE

TBE RACING RECORD.

Another Bad Day for the Bacegoers at
Sheepshead Bay Jockey Bergen in
Great Form--He Pilots to Victory Three
Good Winners The Bookies AH Bight.

Sheepshead Bay, June 19. Racegoers had
another bad day to face but they
faced it nobly, and when tho bugle called tho
horses to the post for the first race fully 1,000
shivering mot tals were present. Besides the
rain i c was uncomfortably cold, and to simply
keep warm was a task too much for the ave-
rage person, lot alono picking winners.

The track was a sea of slush and mud, so
that the card, which was originally a very
heavy one, was greatly reduced by scratch-
ing. The feature of tho day's racing wasthe
success of Jockey Bergen, he piloting m turn
a 6 to I, a 7 to 1 and an 8 to 1 shot to victory.
The only favorites to win during the day
were Kingston and Raceland, and as both of
them were at prohibitive odds, the hooks got
all tho money.

First race. Futurity course Kingston first, Nel-
lie Bly second, Kittj Van third. Time, 1:12H.

Second race, 6lx furlongs Hapenny first, Lester
second. Charade third. Time, 1:17.

Third race, old Futurity course Walcott first.
Fairy second. Correction third. Time. 1:123--

Fourth race, seven furlongs Soho first, Atlantic
second. Blackburn third. Time, 1:31.

Firth race, one and er miles King-
maker first. Sir John second. Time, 2:11 5.

Twelve to one on Sir John.
SIvth race, one and miles on

turf Raceland first. Blue Jeans second, St. John
third. Time, 2:17.

Following are the entries and weights for
races at Sheepshead Bay:

First race, sweepstakes for and up-
ward, 15 each, with $1,000 added, allowances,
seven furlongs Gettysburg, 128 pounds: Pagan,
12S; Silver JPrince, India Rubber, Vagabond and
Humdrum, 121 each; Sextus, Major Thornton,
Richard Donahue, 114 each: Longford, Long
Stride, 126 each; AM, 123:Saunterer, 111; Vintage
Time filly, 116; Adette, 123.

Second race. Surf stakes ror sweep-
stakes of $50 each, with 1,500 added; second to re-
ceive 300 out of stakes; penalties and allowances;
five furlongs McCormtck, Actor, Osric, Acqulto,
Bismarck, Refrain, Alrplant, Caterer, Fremont,
Shellback, Tammany, Splnalong, 118 pounds each:
Merry Monarch, 125; Recess, IIS.

Third race. Tidal stakes: sweepstakes of 1100
each, with $2,000 added, $500 to second and $300 to
third; one mile Surplus, Foxrord, Bermuda, Mon-
tana, RusselL Terrifler, Portchester, KlngAlta,122
pounds each.

Fourth race, Sheepshead Bay handicap, sweep-
stakes ot $50 each with $1,700 added. $500 to secoud
and $250 to third, one and th miles e.

Banquet, 112 pounds each: Fitzjames. 120;
Isaac Lewls,103; Falry.104 jJudge Morrow, 117 ;Eon,
126.

Fifth race, handicap sweepstakes of $25 each,
$1,250 added, $250 to becond and $100 to third, one
and th miles Text, U0 pounds;
Rover, 100.

Slvtli race, sweepstakes for upward
or $20 each with $1,000 added, $200 to second and $100
to third, mile and hair on the turf The Forum,
Kern, 1J0 pounds each; Eleve Troy. Isaac Lewis,
Strvke. 121 each; Ben Klngshury, Masterlode,
Loiigford, 116 each; Algernon, 107.

GOOD GOING AT JAMESTOWN.

Regulator Wins a Good Race and Rain
Then Stops the Proceedings.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.1

Jamestown, X. Y., Juno 19. There were
over 2,000 people at the races here
and they witnessed excellent contests, the
track being in good condition and first-clas- s

time being made in several instances. Pools
were sold freely on every event, and tho
bookmakers did not seem to have much tho
best of it at any time. Following is the sum-
mary:

2:27 pace, purse $400
Rcgul-ttor- . .... IllBillvT 3 2 2
Blacksie '.'.'.'. 2 3 3

Time, 2:29X. S:30M. 2:2SM.

Tho time as'madeabove seemed a little too
fast for Montgomery Wilson, Little Rex and
King Bntter, and all were distanced in the
very first heat.

Dunn" the nrosress of tho 2 32 class trot
the rain began to fall In torrents, and a sadly
disappointed crowd was obliged to listen to
the decision that tho rest of the race and
other events must be postponed until to-
morrow. Tho city is full of visitors
and foreign horsemen, wno are putting in the
time as they seem to know how in atoning
for the postponement of the races.

GOOD LOCAL BACING.

Three Interesting Events Decided at the
Southside Driving Park.

There was some good racing at the South-sid- e

Driving Park Thursday afternoon, the
results being as follows:

pace
BUUe Wonder 2 113 3 1
Dom Pedro 3 3 3 112DorsevH 1 2 2 2 2dr

Time, 2:35, 2:33, 2:37, 2:41, 2:46, 2:42.
2:50 trot

Blllie A 1 1 1
Fannie 2 3 2
DoctorB 3 4 3
Bob Duff. 4 2 4

Time, 2:42, 2:42, 2:41.
Roadters' race

Jessie M : 1 1
Morgan 3 2
Frank D 2 3
Schlatter dls

Time, 2:40; 2:3).!$.

The following programme has been
by tho track directors for July 4:

2:50 trot, purse $150.
2:45 pace, pure $150.
Road race, add $25; 10 per cent to enter. Five to

enter and three to start. Entries close July 2, at
9 P. x.

THE AMERICAN DEEBY.

Probable Starters for tho Big Western
EvenU-Kingm- an the Favorite.

Chicago, Jane ID. The American Derby,
which is to bo run at Washington
Paik, will be a race not only of great horses
but of good jockeys. The famous Isaac
Murphy will ride Kingman; Fred Taral,
another noted Jockey, will have the mount
onPessara; Covington will rideStrathmeath;
Britton Is to bo on Vallera, Fitzgerald on
Michael, Overton on Bulgowan and Allen on
Forerunner. Kingman is likely to go to the
post a favorite but Strathmeath will have
almost as strong a following. The general
impicssion is that Morris would not have
brought his great West had he not
felt sure of winning.

Following aro entries for the contest with
weights they will carry: E. Brown's ch c
Forerunner, 125; T. J. Clay's b c Balgowan,
122; Easlin & Larubie's b c High Tariff, 127;
Easlln & Larabie's b c Poet Scout, 115; Wal-
cott & Campbell's b c Pcssara. 127: Allen &
Stone's b c Kingman, 120; Green B. Morris'
b g Strathmeath, 122; Scoggan Bros.' ch o
Vallera, 127: Lushleppe's b c Ludowic, 122; K.
A. Swigert's ch c Michael, 125.

THE EEIE PE0GSAMME.

Quite a Number of Good Events Arranged
for tho July Meeting.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Erie, June 19. The Erio Driving Park As-
sociation has arranged for the following
programme for the race meeting, to bo held
at Erie on July H, 15, 16 and 17. Tho purses
amount to $3,200. The entries closed y,

and upwards of 125 good horses havo becn-entere-

Following is the programme of the
most notable racing event in this city for
some years:

July 14, 3 00 class, trotting, purse $100;
free-lor-a- ll pacing, Johnson and Hal Pointer
barred. July 15, 2 37 class, trotting, purse

purse $100; free-for-al- l, trotting, purse $100.

The Winners at St. Louis.
St. Louis, June 19. The weather was fair

and tho track good Tho feature of
the day was the in and out running of J. T.
Williams' horses. Glocknerand Ed Hopper
have been beaten by the lowest class horses
of the meeting, yet thev camo out y

and defeated fine fields. The Kindergarten
stake showed a fine filly in the winner, Min-
nie L.

First race, one mile Balance first. Fly Leaf sec-
ond. Event third. Time, 1:47.

Second race, mile and 50 yards Whitney first,
Lucille Mannette second. Chimes third. Time.
1M7M.

Third race, five furlongs Minnie L first. Gold
Stone second, London third. Time, 1:M.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth Glockner
first, Alcaha second. Whitney third. Time l:50jf.

Fifth race Lcomlnc first, Guldo second. Princess
third. Time. 1:56.

tilth race, one mile Ed Hopper first, May Hardy
second. Captain Jack third. Time, 1:18.

The Register Trouble Settled.
New York, June 19. The trotting register

trouble is over at last. A meeting was held
this afternoon, at the office of the Wallace
Trotting Company. An agreement was
drawn up and signed byaU tho gentlemen
present, whereby Mr. Wallace agreed to sell
his 837 shares in stock in the Wallace
Trotting Register Company for $130 per
share, or an aggregato of $115,310, with in-
terest from April 23, 1891, until paid securedby the promlsory note of the American
Trotting Registry Association, indorsed by
Directors Brodhead and Emery. The prom-
issory notes, stocks, etc., were placed in the
custody of Judge Ilayes, to be held by him
until Wallace shall g about the election
of trustees in place of tho present board.

Hasn't Got His Money Yet- -
New Yore, June 19 Dick Bocae, the book

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

maker, was to have met Frank Slavin, tho
pugilist, in the Hoffman House y and
pay him the $7,500 due him for defeating Kil-rai- n

before the Granite Association last
Tuesday night. He did not show up, but
sent a note saying that the money would be
paid or morning. Slavin
was drunk and threatened to go to Sheeps-
head Bay ond do up Roche, but was quieted
by Mitchell and taken away from the hotel
in a cab.

Arranged Their Programme.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

YouifGSTOwif, June 19. The annual meet-
ing of tho Burg Hill Trotting Association
was held y with a large attendance.nnd
an pxcellent racing programme was pre-

sented. The winners were: 8:30 class Ethel
H, time. 2:45. class Betsy Trotwood:
time, 2:13. 3.00 mixed Sam Cole, 2:19. 2.33
class Algiers; time, 2:33.

Captain Kennedy's Colts. -
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

UxioxTOWjr, June 19. Captain Kennedy's
Colts, of this place, defeated the Brownsville
team on the latter's grounds this afternoon
bv a score of 10 to L Phillips, of Fayette
City, pitched for Brownsville and was bat-
ted all over the field by the Colts.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Sullivan Wires to Wakely That He Will
Fight Slavin Ten Rounds for a Big
Stake Mitchell Explains Matters to
Slavin, but a Match May Be Made for
the Fall.

New York, June 19. The following tele-
gram from Sullivan was shown to Slavin
this morning:

SAX JOSE, CAL., June 18,
To .Tames Wakely, New York:

Make a match for me to meet Slavin for ten
ronnds, winner to take all the purse and an outside
bet of $10,000 a side. JOHN L. SCLLIYAJf.

When Slavin read it he said:
"All right. I'll fight him. When does he

wnnt to fight?"
"On his return from Australia," he was in-

formed.
"Well, I'm ready to make a match," re-

plied Slavin.
"Will you put up a forfeit he was

qsited
"Yes, I'm ready to post a forfeit of $500 or

$1,000 at once."
Pony Moore and Mitchell were in Slavin's

company at the time, and the former pulled
out a big wad of bank notes and wanted to
put up the money on the spot. Mitchell,
however, took the matter more coolly, and
declared in a contemptuous tone that Sulli-
van was only a blufler and wanted to make
the match in order to advertise himself on
his Australian starring tour, for which ho
starts trom San Francisco next Thursday.

"Frank," he added, turning to 81avin, "I'm
usually with you, but if you make this
mntch, Tm not."

The Australian champion seemed to be im-
pressed by Mitchell's words, for he finally
said that although he had engager! his pas-
sage for England on Saturday's steamer he
would remain here and make the match,
agreeing to any terms that might be named
if Sullivan would forego his trlptoAustralia.
This is the way matters stood early this
morning. '

Sullivan is under contract to go to Aus-
tralia and cannot break his engagement. He
will return in three months and can then go
in training for the fight. Slavin can go back
to England with his friends, and he has al-
ready promised to return to this country
three months from now, so that there is be-
lieved to be no obstacle In the way of arrang-
ing a meeting. If the fight comes off, the
stakes will be the heaviest that have ever
been put up in a pugilistic encounter.

GETTING INTO LINE.

The Shooters of the State Making Efforts to
Bnild Up Their Organization.

The expert gun shooters of tho State in-

tend to bo up and doing this year, and, as a
result of this resolve, the Pennsylvania
State Sportsmen's Association is now an
active reality. That association is composed
entirely of shooters, and its members have
resolved to try and get all tho gun clubs in
the State to join it. A grand success is
anticipated, and it is likely that a grand
State shooting tournament will be hold this
vear. Secretary E. E. Shaner, of this city,
has forwarded the following circular to the
various clubs:

"At the regular meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia State Sportmen's Association, held at
Harrisburg, May 15, 1891, the following reso-
lutions were unanimously passed :

"First That the Secretary notify all clubs
who desire to become members of the State
organization to forward the sum of $5 to the
Treasurer. James Wolstencroft, Frankford,
Philadelphia, and that a meeting of the as-
sociation be hold at Harrisburg not later
than July 15 to determine where the first
State tournament shall be held.

"Second Each club having become amem-be- r
of this association shall be entitled to

one vote, either by sending delegate or by
proxy, said proxy to be sent sealed, to the
President and not opened till time 'of said
moeting and upon call for vote, .to deter-
mine where the next State tournament shall
be held.

"In calling your esteemed" attention to
above I hope u will forcibly present to
your club the advantages to be derived from
the State Association. There is no reason
why Pennsylvania should not have such an
organization, as would favorably compete
with any in the country."

A Swimming xreat.

Yesterday evening Master Harry Good-wy-

the son of Manager Fred
Goodwyn, of the Natatorium, performed tho
feat of swimming from the Sixteenth street
bridge to the Point bridge, a distanco of
1 miles. Such a performance, while easy
ot accomplishment by a n swim-
mer, is a phenomenal one by one of such
tender years. The young shaver, whowas
accompanied by two experienced swim-
mers in a boat, finished strong and well.

Any Man in the World.
Sak Jose, Juno 19. John L. Sullivan was

seen y regarding the report that he had
consented to meet Slavin, but would enter
into no particulars, beyond stating ho had
telegraphed to New York parties to match
with Slavin, and that he would fight any
man in the world after his return from Aus-
tralia in December. Sullivan left here this
morning for Santa Cruz, Cal.

Balslnger Won.
rsrrciAL telegram to the mspATcn.

TJyiosTOWS, June 10. John Balsingor, of
this place, and a man named NIcoll, of
Brownsville, ran a foot race at the latter
place this afternoon. The race was for a
purse of $100. Balslnger won by 12 inches
after a hard struggle.

Another Big Offer.
New Okleaks, June 19. The Olympic Club

of this city has telegraphed an offer of a
purse of $25,0t0 for a fight in the Olympic
Club Arona between Slavin and Sullivan, to
take place February 27.

General Sporting Notes.
THE more that Jere Dunn tries to explain his de-

cision, the worse he makes it appear.
A Constant REAnER, Duouesne They never

met previous to their light in the ring.

Ciiablet Mitchell is quite a business man.
His advice to Slavin yesterday, for instance.

It is stated that Pittsburg Phil won $50,000 on
Kern's victory at Sheepshead Bay Thursday.

Reader, Beaver Falls A wins, or course, as
Slavin won. We don't answer questions by mail.

PADDT Caiset and Budd Neave, of Franks-tow- n,

will run a race at Linden on July 4
for $100 a side.

Slavtn has certainly not received the good treat-
ment in New York that McAuliffe, Sullivan, Kll-ral- n

and Dixon received In London.
A n VTTLE between Sullivan and Slavin wonld

certainly be a great affSlr. The winner would
probably get bet een $30,000 and $10,000.

The McDonal football team and the team of
Sewlcklcy, on the Baltimore and Ohio road, will
play a game at the latter place this afternoon.
' --GOODWIN'S GUIDE" No. 4 is out. It Is a most
useful little volume, and followers of form on tho
turf cannot do without its means of ready refer-
ence.

AND Referee Dunn now says that he kept Slavin
away from Kllrain frequently, for fear that the
former would forget himself and make a foul blow.
Oh, my I

THE root race between Lehman and
Kramer will take place at Recreation Park this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The stakes are $250 a side,
and a good race Is expected.

James T. Hunt, a butcher of .Newark avenue,
Jersey City, Is one of the few who speculated suc-
cessfully on the Suburban horse raie. He bet on
Lointaka, and his winnings. It Is said, exceeded
$10,000.

Referee DtJNN.ln defending bis decision, makes
the remarkable statement that Kllrain was down
more than ten seconds, but that Kllrain was ready
to get up as soon as he heard time announced.
Wouldn't we howl ir anything like this happened
to an American In England as It happened to
Slavin I

JULES VERNE'S new story begins In
THE DISPATCH

Nye Obituary.
Old Bill Nye
Has laid down to die,
But has failed to say why
He to the other world should fly.

Later Has located at Kensington.

SA'.TUBp. AT, 20,

A FLOODED TILLAGE.

Xeechbni'g Deluged by a Destructive
Cloudburst Yesterday.

HAIRBREADTH ESCAPE OF A TRAIN.

Kumors of Bed Handed Eiot Among Finley-vill- e

Miners Untrue.

AMALGAMATED WORKMEN KICKING

Leechbubg, June 19. Last night this
little manufacturing town was visited by a
cloudburst. Eight through the center of the
town runs the West Penn Railroad. It used
to run around the town, but now goes right
through on a high embanknfcnt. Every
time the river rises Georgetown, a suburb,
gets a good washing out. Anderson's ran
empties into the Kisldminitas, through a
culvert under the railroad.

Last night rain began to fall abont 7:30
o'clock. No one was frightened until about
8 o'clock. Anderson's run began to rise
rapidly. In a few minutes it had over-
flown its banks and was spreading all
through Georgetown. While still raining,
and before the people realized the peril they
were in, the flood was upon them, giving
them scarcely'tlme to escape with ther lives.
Then the run began to dam up at the cul-
vert, and in a few minutes tho embankment
and 30 or 40 yards of railroad track were
washed away.

The Blairsville accommodation is due at
Leechburg at 8:15 r. St., and it was flagged
just in time to stop it a few feet from the
washout. The train was well loaded with
passengers. Only one man is reported to
have been injured. His name was John
Franks and he happened to bo on the em-
bankment when it was washed awav. Two
or three of his ribs were broken and he was
otherwise injured. Tho house of a man
named Bole was washed nway. Besides his
furniture he lost $30, a gold watch and some
important papers, among them his discharge
from the army. A half a dozen stables were
also washed away, and several houses had
tbelr foundations unsettled.

The rainfall was so heavy that houses
built on tho side of the hills were flooded,
something that never occurred bofore. A
house on the hill owned by William Irwin
was struck by lightning ond badly damaged.

This morning it was learned that bridges
for four miles east of the town, along Ander-
son's run. were washed away. The track of
the rainfall was so clearly developed that it
showed that a cloud had burst about" four
miles from Leechburg. It will be some
woeks before the damage done to bridges
can be repaired. The Sunnyside Steel Works
of Kirkpatrick & Co., Limited, were com-
pletely overflowed, leaving nothing remain-
ing to be seen but the stacks and a little bit
of the roof, The damage to this company
will be very great. The pattern house of the
Leechburg Foundry and Machine Company
was also submerged.

REBELLIOUS AMALGAMATED MEN.

Iron Workers of Southeastern Ohio Dissat-
isfied With tho Scale Changes.

TocxaSTOww, June 19. There is likely to
be some trouble after all in the Amalga-
mated Association, owing to the decided ex-
ceptions taken here to tho actions of the
delegates now in Pittsburg. Though the
members of the Amalgamated Association
in this district find no fault with the base of
the scale ($5 50 for puddling), yet they say
they are dissatisfied with a number of
changes made in the "extract."

A call was issued for a meeting of
all the subordinate lodgos of the Sixth dis-
trict of the Amalgamated Association, to he
held In this city evening. The
members are very non - communicative
as to why their officers have called the meet-
ing, but it is known thev are to discuss the
changes as made in Pittsburg, and In all like-
lihood appoint a committee to be sent down
to Pittsburg and present and objection to
certain clauses in the scale, which the men
here say are rather unfavorable to the mem-tier- s

of the association in the Mahoning and
Shenango valleys.

SLLVEE 0BE AT MT. VEEK0K.

An Old Gold Miner Extracts COTerCentof
tho White From a Sample

Scottdale, Juno 19. There seems to be no
doubt now of the genuineness of Jeremiah
Stauffer's claim of silver deposits at Mt. Ver-
non, about four miles from this place, If The
DisrATCH correspondent is correctly in-
formed. Stauflcr has now in his possession
convincing proof that the ore taken from a
mine recently opened on his farm is largely
composed of silver and a trace of gold. He
had an ounce reduced through the regular
process and the result is that he obtained 50
per cent of silver, a trace of gold and the re-
mainder lead.

Yesterday he ordered the neccsary
machinery for a thorough test, and will re-
duce the ore through a regular process. Mr.
Stauffer says that the geologist who ex-
amined the mineral deposits is positlvo that
it is the same vein which runs through
North Carolina. Mr. Stauffer is an old gold
miner himself.

A CIECUS MAKAGEB XN TE0UBLE.

Ho Is Arrested on a Charge of Running Off
With a Man's Purse.

Connr, June 19. J. M. Towderly, the gen-
eral manager of the Frank A Robbins
circus, which was showing here y, was
arrested this morning by Chief of Polico
Rounesville, of Coudersport.

It is said that John Tentzer, a farmer of
P.ort Allegany, had drawn $775 from he Port
Allegany Bank, and was counting it when
tho money was snatched awav by Powderly,
who escaped for the time. He was soon ar-
rested by the sheriff. On the way to the jail
they were met by a number of show em-
ployes, who took Powderly away from the
sheriff, who did not succeed in capturing
him again. The Coudersport police feared a
riot here, but Powderly went with them
quietly, claiming that it was a case of mis-
taken identity.

BTJEDZNED PEACH TBEES.

The Enormous Crop Makes Necessary tho
Propping of Trees.

Readisq, June 19. Tho peach crop of
Pennsylvania promises to be a very largo
one this year. Almost every tree is loaded
down with fruit, and although it Is yet so
early in tho season many trees have to be
propped to prevent limbs from breaking.

People have tried the plan of shaking the
trees, but the frnlt is so perfect that very
few of the peaches drop off, so tho weight of
the trees is lightened very little by this
method.

INSANITY PLEADED P0B MABLATT.

A Prospect That tho Murder Trial W1U
Last Hnch Longer.

YodfosTowir, June 19. The entire day was
taken up by the defense in the Marlatt mur-
der case in presenting testimony of witnesses
bearing upon the Insanity of the prisoner,
all agreeing that ho was weak-minde- and
mentally unbalanced.
' As considerable export testimony on the
question of insanity yet remains, the trial
willprohably not be concluded for several
days.

THE DEADLY OIL CAN.

A Woman Burned to a Crisp While Dosing
Potato Bugs With Kerosene.

West Newtos, June 19. Mrs. Julia Faber,
aged 63 years, of Taylor station, attempted
to destroy a panful of potato bugs by pour-
ing kerosene oil upon them this morning.

The can exploded with terrific foice. burn-
ing Mrs. Fnber to nlmost a crisp beforo as-
sistance arrived. 'Squire McPhcrson will
hold an inquest morning.

Feeling the Effects of Pittsburg's Strike.
TJsioHTowif, June 19. The lumber business

in the southern part of this cpunty is re-

ported to be very dull. Tho reason assigned
for stagnation is said to be the many small
strikes during tho past throe months, and
especially that of tho carpenters in Pitts-
burg.

A New Steel Plant for New Cnstle.
. New Castix, Juno 19. Stock to the amount

of $210,000 has been subscribed, for tho erec-
tion of a mammoth steel plant in this city.
Xew Castle capitalists are alone interested
in this concern. The plant will bo run in
connection with tho wire nail mill and rod
mill.

A Good Name Worth 850,000.
Cakbolltoic, O., June 19. Mrs. Florence

Bickert, of Fox township, this county, has
brought suit against J, B. Marshall for J50.0CO

?wlSes 8,a,n1H- - 3Irs- - Eickcrt alleges
Marshall called her vile names.

SWEABING COSTLY, BUT SATISFYING.

How a Fayette County Man and His Help
Squared Their Accounts.

Ukiostowit, June 19.- -A funny incident
occurred at Jlbrris Cros3 Roads yesterday.
A W. Gans and William Ganre, both of that
locality, became involved in an altercation
last evening. Gans is the proprietor of tho
Gans House at Morris Cross Roads, a wealthy
fanner aged about 70 years. He hired Ganre
to do some work for him on the farm, and
when they camo to settle yesterday Ganre
claimed that Gans owed him 5 cents. A hot
quarrel ensued, and Gans chased his formerhired man out of the yard with a hatchet.Uanre then safely perched himself upon a
stone in the middle of the street, and delib-
erately set about to call his employer all tho
vile names he had ever learned, interspersed
with a few choice inventions of his own.
His antagonist, Instead of replying or
chasing him farther down the road, calmly
pulled out a paper and pencil, and took
down verbatum the oaths which wero
hurled at him. Sparred on by this evident
appreciation of his swearing ability, the
hired man laid himself out to make a recordon profanity, each word of which was duly
chronicled by the appreciative landlord.
Gans then mounted his horse and rode four
miles to 'Squire Cogley's, where he made an
information against Ganre for using profane
language. Ganre was arrested and fined
$10 04, which he paid, leaving him Just 1 cent
for his week's work, not counting the fun hegot out of his swearing bout.

EUM0ES 0E BED EIOT.

A Sheriff Hastily Summoned, hut Finds Only
a Peaceable Meeting.

Fiitletville, June 19. The growing feel-
ing against the employment of colored
miners in this district culminated hero

y in a mass meeting of the miners, of
the Wheeling division of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. Several very strong resolu-
tions were adopted, condemning- - the opera-
tors for employing negroes to take the place
of whites. There had been wild rumors sent
abroad that the miners had engaged in a
riot, and this report was further strength-
ened by the appearance of Sheriff Lockhart
and several deputies, they having been
called hero from Washington, Pa.

The Sheriff had received a telegram at
Washington from one of the operators ask-
ing him to come here with five deputies.
The Sheriff said he was agreeably surprised
to learn when he arrived hero that the whole
affair had been fearfully exaggerated, and
that he found things as peaceful and
quiet as a Sabbath. At the meeting a com-
mittee of seven miners was appointed to
interview the colored men and urge them to
retire from the field if possible. This com-
mittee was also given the power to call an-
other meeting if necessary.

A TBATN'S CLOSE CALL.

An Open Switch Closed Just in Time by a
Passing Workman.

Weixsville, O., June 19. When William
Porter waB going'home from work last even-
ing, he noticed that the switch at the Cham-
pion Brick Works, one-ha- lf milo below this
city, had been left open, and the evening ex-
press was but a short distance from it. He ran
to the switch and turned it when tho engine
was no more than 15 feet from it.

The train was fufl of passengers, many of
whom wore bound for Pittsburg, and it was
running at a high rate of speed. Had it run
into the switch a great wreck would have oc-
curred, as the switch is on the edge of an
embankment and is about 100 yards in
length.

YOUNGSTOWII'S NEWEST B0MANCE.

A Contractor Takes His Father Over the
mils From the Poorhouse.

YouirosTowTf, Juno 19. Twenty years ago
James Arbncklc, crippled and penniless,
was placed in the almshouse of this county
with his boy, 8 years old. The lad in a short
time left, and, going to Pittsburg, secured
employment sufficient to support himself
and seenre an education by attending night
school. Learning the trade of bricklayer,
he became a contractor and is now located
at Emsworth, near Pittsburg.

To-da- y he visited the infirmary and sur-
prised his father, who supposed ho was dead.
The son took his aged parent home and will
make his declining days pleasant.

THE CHAMPION BEBBY MABT.

Wonderful Products of a Monongahela
, City Man's ItockyFarm.

Mososoaiiela Crrr, Juno 19. This placo
claims to have produced tho champion
strawberries for the western part of the
State. Some years ago Enps Coulson bought
a piece of land on the hill and was laughed
at because of its extremely rocky nature.
Enos knew what he was about, .however, and

y he presented a basket of strawberries
to several friends in this place, which he had
raised on that rocky ground.

One of the berries measured four inches
across one side, while many measured three
and one-ha- lf inches.

A MIXED UP WRECK.

It Is Caused by the Breaking in Twain of
One Section of a Train.

Massillon, Juno 19. A disastrous wreck
occurred on tho Wheeling and Lake Erio
Railroad, north of this city this morning.
The first section of a west-boun- d freight
train broke. The second section ran into
the detached rear half of the first sec
tion, and the third section ran into the sec-
ond.

Both engines were ruined and 25 cars
wrecked and piled up on the track. Tho
loss of property w as very great, but no per-
son was hurt.

DBIYEN TO SUICIDE BY DELNK.

An Edenboro Young Man Takes an Over-
dose of Morphine in Ohio.

Erie, June 19. George Hamilton, a young
man ot Edenboro, this county, was found in
a dying condition in his room this afternoon
at Conneaut, O., and expired shortly there-
after. Hamilton lost his wife a few years
ago, and failed in business, and since then
has been quite despondont.

The loss of his wife and the failure of his
business drove him to drink, which was the
cause of his snicide.

Tri-Sta- te .Brevities.
Mas. Sahah Rigos, of Clarksburg, W. Va.,

recently celebrated her lOid birthday, and is
a lively old lady.

Chabi.es Evass, a Youngstown
boy, was found dead In bed yesterday morn-
ing. Heart failure.

Sam Jonssoir (colored), aged 16 years, was
hanged for criminal assault at Charleston,
W. Va., yesterdaymorning.

A FoktWatbe freight train was struck
yesterday morning by a Hocking Valley
freight train at tho crossing at Upper San-
dusky, causing a bad wreck. No one hurt.

A huge rock fell upon three Italians at
work in Booth & Flinn's quarry on the
Llgonier Valley Railroad yesterday, killing
one, fatally injuring another and wounding
the third.

A pbiohtened horse backed a sulky con
taining a man named Baxter over a
embankment opposite Wcllsville, 0., Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho man escaped unhurt,
but the horse was killed.

Mine Boss Fred Keck, at the Rlst slope,
ncafBroadford, was found in an unconscious
condition on the railroad track near

Thursday night, and died after be-
ing taken home. It is thought he was struck
by an engine, but there is suspicion of foul
play.

TutJBSDAT evening a blacksmith named
Armsley Leasure, at Harrison City, West-
moreland county, attacked his'son and tried
to murder him, shooting three times at him,
but only wounding him slightly in the arm,
The man was drunk, and w as immediately
arrested and bound over for court.

CHARLES T. MUItliAY draws a picture
of the life or a chorus girl for THE DIS-

PATCH Ho also contributes a
column of New York gossip.

Men's English Windsor ties 50c '
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Proverb.
He that buyeth lots at Kensington layeth

up a store of substance that will not fail
him in time of need.

See our new d scarfs.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth av.

The $1 percale waist (cloak room) has no
equal less than 51 50 to $2.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Pens Avenue Stores,

THE WEATlLLJi.
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WAKEMAN describes the poachers of
England, for THE DISPATCH
A charming letter of traveL

PrnSBUBG ENTEBPBISE IN DAKOTA.

A Contract for the Sinking of Ten Artesian
Wells Near Watertown.

Aberdeen, S. D., June 19. The Dakota
Irrigation Company, of this city, has closed
a contract with an artesian well outfit man-
ufacturing and operating company of Pitts-bnr- g,

whereby the latter concern will drill
10 wells in this section of the country.

Two rigs will be shipped at once, one go-
ing to Desmet and the other to Nortliville.

"Wllkinsbnrg School Board's Work.
The Wilklnsburg School Board has placed

the millage for school taxes at 9 mills. This
is 6 mills for school purposes and 3 mills for
building. The board chose W. G. Stewart to
fill out tho term of School Director made
vacant by the death of John S. Stevenson.
This will be until the next municipal elec-
tion. In February. Dr. Stotler was elected
President of the board.

X Zo-o-- Ha-v--e
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence,

"aU run down" or losing ilesli,
yon wlU find

Tuft's Pills
just what yon need. They tono up tho weak
stomach and build up the flagging cnergint,

jel5-TTss-

RAMBLERS,
NEW MAILS,

TM 1S.VKs GIANTS,
f z: .1 J.SirL jt J. O CRESCENTS.

Second-han- d wheels
taken in exchance.

J. B. KAEKCHEK, 440-44- 2 Wood street

HE LOSTJHS VOICE!

But It Was Restored bt Dr. Bteks' Skill
ful asd Systematic Treatment Happy
Results Which Followed Mb. Petek
Btees' PLrcKrr Perseverance.
"I had been troubled with the usual ca-

tarrhal symptoms, such as pain over the
eyes, clogging up of tho nostril3 and drop-
ping of tough, tenacious mucus Into the
throat, causing considerable hawking and
spitting to raise, for several years," says Mr.
Byers, "but the most annoying trouble was
n severe hoarseness which developed later.
It was for this trouble I consulted Dr. Byers,
as I had heard him so highly spoken of in
throat affections. After carefully examining
mv nostrils and throat by means of artificial
light reflected by a mirror, he informed me
that my trouble was due to an ulcerative
condition of the back part of my nostrils and
throat which extended to the larynx, pro-
ducing a thickening of the vocal cords, and
consequent partial loss of voice.

Mr. Peter Dyers, Turtle Creek, Pa.
"This hoarseness at times was so aggra-vated- 'I

could scarcely speak abovo a whis-
per, and I often feare'd I would lose my voice
permanently. My mind was therefore grear-l-y

relieved when Dr. Byers said he could
cure me if I would stay with him long
enough, at tho same time informing me it
wnnlrl Tpnntrn rnnsiderable time and na
tlcnce on my part. Well, I gave him a fair
trial, remaining under his treatment seven
months and vou will notice by the clearness
of my voico that he kept hispromise. lam
more man sausneu. iuu iuu reul ui tuo

as mv catarrh svmDtoms are all
gone and my voice Is once more strong and
Tintiir;il- - From mv own exnerlenco I am
satisfied that many cases of catarrh consid-
ered incurable aro as curable as mine if peo-pl- o

would only exemplify the same spirit of
perse veraneo x um.

HOME TREATMENT FOR CATARRH.
Dr. Byers has brought hl3 home treatment

to such a degree of perfection that many
cases can De successiuuy trentea at nome,
especially where the nostrils are not ob-
structed by polypi and hypertrophies.

$5 PER MOSTII.

All cases will be treated for $5 per month,
including medicine, until July 1. Parties
taking treatment before that time wttl be
treated at the same fee until cured.

Dr Byers gives his personal attention to
all diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Lungs. All Nervous Diseases, Skin Dis-
eases, Eczema, Hives, Pimples, Blotches,
etc.; Blood Diseases, Scrofula. Rheumatism,
and all Kidney, Bladder and Rectal troubles
successfully treated by an experienced assv
elate spociallst.

Office, No. 421 Penn ave. Established 1S83.

Hours: 9 A. M. until 4 P. M., and 7 P. M. till 8 P.
m. Sundays, and all holidays, forenoon
only. Je20-Bs- n

DR. HARRIS

SUMMER CORDIAL

., " &r&5S3E
For Dlnrrhoen, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,

Sick Stomach, etc. Also, for
CHILDREN TEETHING.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.
Jel7--

A3HISEMENTS.

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS,HARRIS Britton, T. F. Dean, Proprietors
and Managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing McKce Rankin's greatest drama,

THE DANITES.
Week: June 22. "Only a Fanner's Daughter."

JelS-S&rr-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF SDFFfflu.

Mr, Marshr of This City, Is

Now Rid of His Troubles.

HOW ACCOMPLISHED,

"There have been wonderfnl cures made,
but mine was miraculous." This was said by
Mr. Joseph Marsh, residing at 103 Renfrew
street, this city, in an interview which tho
writer had with him a short time ago. When
asked to state his case, ho said:

"Eight years ago I contracted the whoop-
ing cough. Although to all appearance-- i I
got rid of It, the bad effects were still left In
my system, and for many years I have not
known what It was to enjoy a really well
day. That may bound strange, but it is tho
case.

"At first it was not very bad. Cold fol-
lowed cold, how ever, and soon" I found the
slight trouble had crown to a serious mat
ter. My head and nose wero constantly
stopped up. I nau a dull heavy pain in my
forehead directly overmy eyes. Thcro were
roaring and buzzing noises in my ears.

ilr. Joseph Marsh. SOS Renfrew Street.
"There was a feeling of tightness across

the bridge of my nose. Mveyes were weak
and watery. I was continually hawking and
raising large quantities of mucus, which
wonld drop back Intomy throat. Often tho
phlegm was streaked with blood.

"The mucus would collect in my throat
and nearly smother me. Night after night 1
have sat up In bed nnd coughod continu-
ously. When I did get a little rest It did mo
no good. I would arise in the morning tired
and unrefreshed. In the morning matters
were equally as bad. It would take two or
three hours' coughing and mlslng to raiso
the phlegm that had gathered in my throat.
Sharp pains would shoot through my chest.
3Iy heart would beat rapidly at the slightest
exertion.

"I had given up all hopes of ever getting
well, and really felt that death would be a,
relief, when I rend of the wonderful success
of Drs. Copeland & Blair's treatment ot
tatarrhal troubles and determined to try
their treatment. I found their charges very
reasonable, so placed myself under their
care.

"Tho result has been truly miraculous.
My head and heart no longer trouble mo.
The cough has disappeared. I eat and sleep
well. My eyes are strong. I am refreshed
in the morning and can do a good djy's
work. In fact, all the symptoms I com-
plained of have lett me, ami I am a different
person from the one I was when I first went
under the doctors' treatment."

Dits. Copelaxd axd Blair have established
a permanent officoat 66 Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa., w here all curable case will ho
successfully treated. Office hours, 9 to 11
A. M 2 to 5" r. M. and 7 to 9 r. m. (Sandays in-
cluded). Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs,
chronic diseases. Consultation 3L

Mnny cases treated successfully by
mail. Send stamp for question blank.
Address all mail to DR. W. II. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Pa. Jell-Tuss- u

Our Pure California Wines

Surpass all others. First in flavor and
quality. Full Quarts 50 cents each,

or $5 per dozen.

PURE WHISKIES.
To those In need of Phro Whiskies wo tako
leasure In recommending the followingE rands to be the best, purest and most valu-

able that can be obtained:

Fleming's Old Export, full quarts $1, or six
for $5.

Overholt, spring '81, full quarts $1, or six
for $5.

Gibson's full quarts $1 50 each,
or $15 per dozen.

Golden Wedding, 10 years old, full quarts
$1 50 each, $15 per dozen.

We make a specialty of bottling our old
and thoroughly matured whiskies, and wo
challenge comparison as to quality and ab-
solute purity.

Special attention given to mall orders and
all goods shipped promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBURG, PA

W. L. DOUGLAS
4 . i B 8 0 K3" and other swclal- -

S3 &rai?e ties for Gentlemen.
Ladles, etc-a- re war

ranted, ana no stampea on notiora. AddressW.I,. UOCG" Brockton. .. soldby
D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohrlng 3S9

Fifth av. H. J. G. M. Lang, 4501 Butler st.
E. C. Sperber, 1330 Carson st. Henry Roser,
Allegheny. E. G. Ilollman, Allegheny.

jyl-TT- S

Liebig Company's:
Foe IMPROVED asd ECONOMIC COOKEBT

Get genuine only

with thisfr signature

of Justice von Liebig in bine.
Keeps for anv length of time anywhere.

MAKES THE BEaT BEEF TEA

Extract of Beef.
Je9--

ESTABLISHED 1S70.

BLACK GIN
TOR THE

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
thA ITrlnarv Ormraft. Gravel
and Chronfo Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trade make Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic the most popular prep,
aratlon for euro of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of tho above, $1 per bottle, or 6 ror
f5. If your druggist docs not handle thesa
goods write to, WM. T. ZOELLEB, l;5Tfi
PittsDurfc ra. ,

-- -


